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A N

IMPARTIAL INQ^UIRY

What T H I N G s are fb,

AND
What Things are not fb.

AR B thefe Takings fo ? was a Quelilon

propofed by the perfecuting blood-

thirily Jewijh High-Prieft, to the

Proto-Martyr St. Stephen -, and his falfe Wit-

uefles were very ready to fay and fwear^

Tes, they are. And when they could not

bear to hear the Truths fpoken by St. Ste-

phen, they flopped their Ears, and in great

Fury murdered him,

Are thefe Thi?igs fo? h a Queftion now
propofed by fome Emiflary of the Popifli

High-Prieft, poffibly fome Monk from his

Cell, to one of his Majefty's faithful Proteftant

Minifters; The Popifti Zealots, not only

i^ in
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In their Garrets, but alfo amidft mlfguided

Mobbs, are very ready to cry out, Tes^ they

ere } and then (lopping their Ears, are ready

for all Ads of Violence.

But what are the Things that give thefe

People fuch great Offence? Let us ilrip

theie Wolves of their Sheeps Cloathing,

and it will foon appear they are too like the

wicked unbelieving Children of Ifrael, They

were a very obftinate People, and efpecially

when in the wrong, and gready ungrate-

ful to their befl Benefatflors and Deliverers j

and this they could not bear to hear of from

St. Stephen, who mentioned to them feveral

Inftances thereof.

Such hath been the continual Behaviour

of a reftlefs wicked Sett of Men amongfl: us^

for many Years. The Reformation from

the wicked Follies of the Church of Rome

is what they could never bear, and in their

Hearts they have been always inclined to

return to that worfe than Egyptiaji Bon-

dage 5 and aitho' they could not prevent the

feveral Deliverances this Nation has been

favoured wiih, yet they always abufed and

oppofed
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oppofed our Deliverers ; and with great

Craftinefs have drawn in many difcontented,

and fome of them well-meaning People, to

join with them in Meafures to diftrefs our

Deliverers, and prevent, asmuch as might be,

their good Defigns from taking effe(^ ; and

this under various fpecious, but falfe Pre-

tences, of taking care of the Liberty of the

People and of the Rights of the Church

:

and fometimes called themfelves, the Landed

Intereji ; at other times, the Country Party .

and at length, have endeavoured ta appro-

priate to themfelves the Name of Patriots,

With what Libels was the Great Queen

Elizabethy and the LovdBurkigh her wife and

faithful Minifter abufed ! And upon her De-

mife, new Hopes were conceived of bringing

the good People of this Land again into Tem-
poral and Spiritual Slavery ; and artful de-

ligning Clergymen were very ready to com-

pliment the Crown with the Liberties of the

Subjed:, in hopes thereby to eftablifh an

abfolute independent Lcclefiaflick Power.

Then highNotions ofLoyalty, and thefoolilh

Schemes ofNon-Refiftance and PafTive-Obe-

dience, were moft induflrioully propagated,

B 2 and
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and In the Compafs of a few Years, threw

all things into the utmoft Confufion.&-

Things at the Reftoration returning by

Degrees to their old Channel, the bufy

EinilTaries of Rome were indeavouring to

aggrandize the Power of the Crown in pro-

ipe(fl of a bigotted Papift's coming to the

Enjoyment thereof, and in hopes that by

him, the Nation might be again fubjcd: lo

the Roman Pontiff's Yoke ; and upon King

yames^s fucceeding to the Crown, their

wicked Projects were very near being com-

pleated.

Then happily arofe a Deliverer, who freed

us from the great and imminent Danger we

were in, of being fwallowed up with Popery

and Slavery, and for a little while we re^

joiced in the Freedom and Protedion he

gave us. But how foon did our pretended

Patriots begin their Oppofition to all the

falutary Meafures he took for the publick

Good ? Many wicked Defigns were formed

againft his very valuable Life, and altho' Pro-

vidence preferved him from thofe barbarous

Plots of Men that pretended themfelves

great
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great Friends to the Church of Engla^id, yet

his Hands were fo greatly weakned, that he

might well fay, He was not King in Ifrael,

the Sons of Zeruiah were too hard for him^

Many Perfons that were angry, becaufethey

had not the Places and Preferments they ex-

peded, became the Tools of his open and

profeiled Enemies, and joined all their In-

tercft with them, to make our glorious De-

liverer weary, and to difappoint all his Ds-

ligns for our Welfare. No fooner was he

taken from us, but the Party entertained

frefh Hopes of compa fling their wicked De-

figns, and thought the Game pretty fure un-

der the Adminiftration of his Succeflbr
;

efpecially as many of their great Friends

then became pofTefl^ed of confiderable Em-
ployments. They foon fliewed what they

would have, but by the wife Management of

the Minifters firfl: employ'd by Queen Anne^

were for many Years difappointed j and

then with what Rancour and Virulence were

thofe truly great Patriots traduced and a-

bufed } and the Affairs under their Manage-
ment being attended with great Profperity

and Succefs, our Enemies refolved to try

another Courfe, and Religion was the

Stalking-
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Stalking-Horfe 5 the Diana oi the Ephe^

Jians^ the Cry of the Churchy the Churchy

they thought would make a general Uproar,

and a wicked impudent Parlbn (I will not

fay of the Church of England, he furely

belonged to another Church on the other

iide of the Water) was the Trumpet to blow

the Alarm,: And this, induftrioufly fecond-

ed by many others of the fame DifpoiitioDj

made a very great Ferment in the Nation,

and prepared the fame for a Rebellion, if

their Arts at Court did not fucceed. This

mighty Champion made a Progrefs over

England^ and in a riotous manner was carried

from Place to Flaee, attended with the Huz^

za's of the unthinking Multitude, inflamed

with various falfe and fcandalous Mifrepre-

fentations of the true Friends of the Nation :

Succeeding at the fame time with the then

Qneen, in their Reprefentations of the pre-

tended Right of him, whom they falfely cal-

led her Brother i a fad Cataftrophe of Affairs

cnfued, and the Britijh Nation, from the

Height of its Glory, funk to— as

a very worthy Bifl:icp faid, our Enemies

will tell it with Pleafure. Then the glo-

rious Dodtrines of Non-Refiftance and Fafjive

Obedience
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Obedience^ in all their Forms and dlfmal

Confequences, became triumphant ; and

nothing was thought too great to be granted

to the Crown, which they thought their

young Mailer would foon wear.

But behold another Difappointment

!

Heaven faw and prevented the intended

Mifchief, and took away the Queen, juft

at the critical Time. Baffled and enraged

thereat, how foon do thefe great Patrons of

Non-Reli(lance and Paffive-Obedience, form

^nd countenance a mofl horrible Rebellion,

and openly attack the undoubted Right of

his prefent Majefty's Family: MiUions of

malicious Lyes were difperfed amongft the

thoughtlefs Multitude, and nothing ne-

gled:ed that might tend tq involve us in

Scenes of Blood and Defolation.

Thefe wicked Attempts being defeated,

the refllefs Party refolve to bark if they can-

not bite, and ufed unwearied Diligence to

obftrud: every thing that tended to the pub-

lick Good J rejoicing in every thing that

looked like a Prejudice to their Country,

in hopes by that means to breed an ill Opi-

nion in the People of his late, and prcfent

Majefty,
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Majefty, and their faithful Servants: and of

a fudden, from being the greateft Advocates

for the Power of the Crown, pretended a

mighty Zeal for the Liberties of the People.

Strange Converts ! that in one Reign would

make the Prince Abfolute, and in the fuc-

ceeding Reign would make him only a

Doge of Venice, But are their Minds

changed ? No, by no means. They Ihould,

but dare not yet fpcak out. The Reafon

of the whole is, they have another King,

for whom they referve their Obedience

;

and, wretched Ingrates as they are, not-

withfianding all the Indulgence and Mercy

they have received from the unparallel'd

Goodnefs of his late and prefent Majefty,

go on plotting the Deftrudion of this truly

Royal Family. What Arts have been ufed

to procure and continue a Difaffedlion to his

prefent Majefty's Perfon and Government ?

In what Colours hath he been reprefented,

and yet where is the Subjedl he hath in the

leaft injured ? Hath he not been a tender

and loving Father of his People ? Have not

all Perfons enjoy'd freely their Rights to the

utmoil Extent, in a manner unknown in

the Reigns of former Kings, whofe A(3:ions

are
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are now fo much magnified ? He hath fhewn

hlmfelf truly the Vicegerent of the Almighty,

by doing good to all, and fliewing on all

proper cccafions, Mercy and Compaffion 3

that thereby, if poflible, his Enemies might

be brought to Repentance and a Senfe of

their own true Intereft.

After a long and terrible War, and a moft

unnaturalRebellion*, a joyfulTime of Peace

enfued^ in which Trade flourifhed, and we

grew rich, and great Treafures came in

yearly, efpecially from Spain and Portugal 5

a lad Sight to thofe who wilhed our De-

flrudion, but a Gleam of Hope arifes to

them, that the ambitious enterprizing Qjjeen

Spaijiy they hope, will create new Diftur-

bances. If we fit ftill, that is reprefented

as want of Care of the Intereft of the Na-

tion ; if we engage in War, that is called

a needlefs imbroiiing ourfelves in frefli

Troubles.

The late King of France made War for

his Glory, but 'tis not for the Intereft of

our King or Nation, whofe great Support is

Trade, to make War for our Glory. *Tis

C not
* In 1715.
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not for any Nation to make War, unlcfs

upoa very juft Caufe^ and it may be Pru-

dence, and greatly for the Good of tlie Pub-

lick, to bear fome Injuries without entring

into a War to procure Satisfadtion. And it

muft be always left to thofe that have the

Reins of Government, to judge of the Expe-

dience of fuch a defperate Remedy : And

ss none are infallible, 'tis fufficient if there-

in they have adled with- Integrity and a View

to the publick Good, altho' all their Adions

fliould not be ciov/ned with the Succefs ex-

pe6led. 'Tis an old Maxim, that it is much

eafier to Jind fault than amend-, and I am
fure it is eafier when things are pafl to fee

Miftakes, than it is to advife for the Future.

Many Events continually arife that the

greatefl: human Wifdom cannot forefee or

provide for, and therefore we are not al-

together to judge of Counfelsby the Succefs

thereof.

About the Year 17 19, the Queen of

Spain began to execute fome of the great

Defigns ftie had fornied, and having broke

thro* the Treaty of Utrecht, his late Ma-

jefly's Hands were at Jliiberty to put a Stop

to
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to the growing Power of Spain ; and ac-

cordingly the late Lord T^orrrngton attack'd

and deflroy'd the Spanijh Fleet: and what

Clamour enfued thereon ? not really becaufe

the Action was wrong, but in reality becaufe

the Chevaliers Friend and Ally was thereby

weakened and brought to fubmit to reafon-

able Terms. From that Time we have

flourillied in Peace, tho' not without Clouds

that threatned Storms, which made it pro-

per for us to arm, and be in a Capacity of

waging War, if neceflary to engage therein.

And then how were his Majefly and his

Minillers ridiculed and abqfed, becaule they

did not rallily begin a War ? As if to a trad-

ing Nation, War were more eligible than

Peace.

. The Preparations made for War gave fuch

Force to the Negociations then on foot, as

produced the Convention^ about which fo

great a Noife hath been made.

Great Clamours had fome time before

arofe on account of Depredations comtnitted

by the Spanijh Guarda Cojias in the Weji-

Indies, which, according to the Reprefen-

C 2 rations
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tations of the Sufferers themfelvcs, amount-

ed to about 300000 /. in the fpace of ten

Years ; and forne of thofe Depredations were

committed \vith fuch A(5ts of Inhumanity,

as are frequently pradifed by the Spaniards.

What Provocations were given to them, or

how far the Sufferers were concerned in an

illicit Trade, doth not appear j but *tis to

be feared our People were not fo free from

Faults as they reprefented themfelves, and

even at home 'tis hard to form a right ]^^g-

ment Vv^ithout hearing both Parties : And I

think the whole Lofs did not amount to a

tenth Pare of v^hat during that Time we

got hi trading with Spain. However, this

Convention being agreed to, was like to

prevent a Rupture with Spain, and there-

fore great Pains were taken that the fame

fhouid not be approved by the Parliament

;

and the Spanijh AmbafTador had often Hints

given him thereof} and then our Enemies

would have a line Profpe(ft of a Quarrel with

Spain^ from which they promifed themfelves

great Advantages, efpecially as then a Fai-

lure would begin on our Part. No Stone

is left unturn'd to accompllfh this End , the

Citizens of London are immediately drawn

in
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in to condemn it, altho' moft of them kne\V

nothing of the Matter; and an Addrefs is

agreed on, not by the Merchants, but by

the Common-Council of tlie City o^ London

,

and prefented to the Houfe of Commons
againft the Convention ; and the unwary

Citizens were work'd up to a very greatRage

about this Matter. This Projecfl alfo fail'd

them ; how madly have they acted fince,

both in City and Country ; efpecially in the

City what Lengths have they gone, without

Shame or Remorfe ?

Now let us fee the fad Confequences of

this Oppofition ; the Court of Spain^ en-

couraged by thefe Divifions amongft us, and

at the Inftance of their Friends here, refufed

to perform their Part of this Convention,

and by thefe Means the War our Ene-

mies at home fo much defired, became un-

avoidable. And that the fame might not

prove fuccefsful, the Seeds of Sedition were

every-where fown, and no Pains fpared to

make a general Difcontent.

The yacobifes and pretended Patriots,

altho* bitter Enemies to the Proteftant Dif-

fenters
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fenters in England^ chiefly on account of

their Steadinefs to the Proteftant Religion,

and from an Apprehcnfion that as they

fcruple to confent to decent Forms and Ce-

remonies, they never will fubmit to the

wicked, ridiculous and fuoerflitious Pradices

and Ceremonies of the Church of Rome
;

yet began to cajole thefe Dillenters, in hopes

thereby to flrengthen their Party. And al-

tho' the DilTtrnters had often felt the cruel

Effeds of their Severity, yet on a fudden

they pretended great Fricndfliip for them,

and put them on demanding the Repeal of

the Teft and Corporation Ads, and fome

of the Diflenters unwarily fell into the Snare.

The Nation undoubtedly fuffers greatly

by thofe Ads of Paaliament, and every ho-

neft confiderate Man may poiTibly wifh the

fame were never made : The one was owing

to the Fury of the Times, but the other, I

believe, was of the Diflenters own procur-

ing; and the Engine they defigned againfl

the Rotnan Catholicks hath ever fince been

made ufe of againft themfelves. And in

truth, however good Subjeds they may be,

'tis certain they are very bad Politicians

;

and
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and 'tis very imprudent for them to flir in

that Affair at this Jundure of Time, and to

endeavour by fuch falfe Friends to procure

to themfelves any Favour or Relief. It were

heartily to be wiflied there were more Love

and Harmony amongfl: Proteftants, and a

greater Union againft the common Enemy j

and by degrees, it is probable, they may

abate feverally of their Warmth and Stiff-

nefs, and be convinced of the Reafonablenefs

of yielding to one another. And therefore

it is neither for the Intereft of the Diffenters

or the Good of the Publick, to revive any

Animofities ; and however well difpofed his

Majefty's Minifters may be to remedy thofe

Evils, 'tis not now a time to do any thing

that may occafion any new Feuds that may
arife from a miftaken Zeal for the Church

o^ England^ and imaginary Fears of its Dan>

ger. The Diffenters at prefent have all rea-

fonable Protedlion and Encouragement, and

may be afTured, when it is confident with

the publick Welfare and Safety, the Grie-

vances the Nation fuffers by thofe two A(fts

of Parliament, will be redrefled. And it is

to be wifh'd and hoped for by all true Lo-

vers of their Country, that the Diflenters will

in
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in the mean time fupport and encourage the

laudable Defigns of his Mnjefly and his faith-

ful Minifters, againfl all their fecxet and

open Enemies ; and by their fteady Adhe-,

rence to his Majefty's Perfon and Govern-

ment, contribute to the quieting of the

Minds of many of his Majefty's well-mean-

ing, but greatly miiguided Subjeds : And
fuch their Behaviour will very probably have

fo good an EfFed, as may enable their real

Friends, with the.Confent of the Church of

E?27land. toabolifli thofe Ads of Parliament

as greatly prejudicial to the Kingdom, and

in fome refped difhonourable to Religion it

felf.

Another wicked Artifice made ufe of by

thefe pretended Patriots, is the writing and

difperfing mod fcandalous Libels, refleding

highly upon his Majefty's Perfon and Go-

vernment ; fometimes in the Shape of pre-

tended Sermons, other times in Pieces of

Poetry, doggrel Songs, and weekly or daily

Papers, fluffed with Lyes and virulent In-

vedives ; and amongft the refl are the two

Poems intitled, Are thefe thi?igs Jo f and,

2?J, they are. They are both wrote with a

Pen
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Pen dipped in the bittereft Gall. The firfl

Author begins with a great Commendation

of himfelf, as a Perfon free from Ambition,

Avarice, Vanity, Care, Pride or Luxury 5

without Rancour, Party or Pique 3 beftow-

ing his Time in the bejft manner, only with

Wifdom and Virtue, and her Friends. But

how foon does he give himfelf the Lye, and

fliews himfelf full of Ill-Nature, Scandal and

exquifite Malice ? Hermit as he is, or pre-

tends to be, the Romati Anticbrijl hath in

his Breaft the greatefl Part ; and what are

all his Queftions but Suppofitions of great

Mifmanagement and Corruption ? and for

the Proof thereof we are to take his Word

;

in verbo Sacerdotis, it is true. But, low as

we are fallen, by the continual Attempts

that are made to divide us, we are not yet

Slaves or Dupes of Rome: Our Senate ftill

maintains its Freedom j and notwithftand-

ing all the Arts or Menaces of the Author

or his Friends, ftill can, and will difappoint

all their fubtil and wicked Defigns. Againft

the Virulence of this Emiflary of Rome, the

facred Charader of the Fathers of the Church

is no Defence. His impious Pen fcruples

D not
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not falfely to charge them with mofl detcft-

able Crimes, for oppofing what he calls the

Patriot Enm^l. With what unexampled In-

dolence doth he then proceed to inlinuate as

if it were unfafe for a Man to endeavour to

check Corruption's Swing, or to ferve hisKing

andCountry J that Honour, Dignity and Rule

are to be the Portion of fonie Titled Fool,

or of a Relation of the Man he reprefents

as an Enemy to his King and Country? Sure

he means fome other King and Country

to which the Author belongs, and not this

Country andour mofl: graciousSovereignKing

George the Second ; and thinks none have

Virtue orHonour but thofe that belong to the

€he'valier's> Court or the See of Rome. He

next proceeds, with grofs Flattery, to applaud

Admiral Vernon j and would perfuade us, that

whoever doth not go the fame Lengths, doea

lejj'en and profane the godlike ^l^in. But

why fo much Fondnefs in this Author and

his Accomplices, for this brave and honeft

Admiral ? not bccaufe they Igve him, or are

pleafed
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pleafed with what he did, but in hopes to

make Divifions, and to procure his Ruin :

and to that End, with great Induftry, Ho-

nours are to be done him beyond what ever

were given to the greateft and moft deferving

Subjed. The King and his Minifters are

fenfible of whatever real Services are done to

our Country, and are ready to beftow fuit-

able Rewards ; and need not the Diredion

of bufy, ignorant, hot-headed Perfons, that

know very httle of the Truth of TranC

a(ftions, but are worked up by ill-defigning

Men, to commit unwarrantable Adtions. This

I fay not to lelTen the Merit of the Admiral's

Actions, which, when duely confidered,

want not this foolifh Applaufe j and, I be-

lieve, the Admiral will not thank them for

the fame : And if thefe EmifTaries cannot

make him their Tool, we fliall foon find they

will abufe him more than ever they extolled

him.

With what Rancour doth the Author cry

out of openPvapine, darkTreachery, Luxury,

D 2 Want,
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Want, Locufts and Mildew, and Plagues

worle than thofe of Egypt, arifing from

what he calls the all-corrupting Hand ? All

Fi(ftions of a fertile and malignant Brain.

Charges of fuch a Nature lliould be parti-

cular as to Fad:s, and fupported with plain

and pofitive Proofs, otherwife all impartial

Perfons mud look upon them as infamous

Scandal, and what every wife, honell and

good Man is liable to, and therefore not to

be regarded. And what a ridiculous Speech

does he then make for this hated Minifter

of State: Indeed the whole's a flanderous

Pidure drawn in Soot and Gall. The Au-

thor and his Friends dare not openly charge

the Minifter with thefe Crimes, as knowing

their Accufations to be falfe and groundlefs j

and therefore are tender of naming the Per-

fon, or making direct Charges of particular

. Fads, but deal in Generals, and by Hints

and Innuendo's defcribe the Perfon whom

they vilify, and conceal their own Names

for fear of being brought to condign Pu-

nifhment.
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nifliment. And if the Mlnifler will not

quit all his Places and fubmit to be tried by

his Enemies, then this Author would have

us conclude, 'tis becaufe the Charges he

brings againft him are true. Strange Infe-

rence ! that a Perfon who hath for many

Years, with Honour and Reputation ferved

his King and Country, is to quit all becaufe

abufed greatly by a namelefs Scribbler. The

Laws are open, and Juftice is denied no

Man; let the Accufers therefore fland forth,

and they will be heard : but that they dare

not, well knowing the Things they alledge

to be falfe and groundlefs, and that an Exa-

mination thereof would ruin their Caule.

However, this Minifter of State mufl

die, and the Author is fo kind as to frame

an Epitaph for his Tomb, that hath fome-

thing of Rhyme and more of Rancour, but

hath neither Wit nor Reafon in it. Certain

it is, this truly worthy Patriot, tho' hated

greatly by the Author and thofe that em-

ploy
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ploy him, is advanced in Years, and having

ferved his Generation, v^^ill fail afleep ; ancl

wherever his Tomb may be, or whatever

Epitaph may adorn it, his Memory will be

preierved amongfl the*fe/7j,the XMo?itagueSy

and the -j-GodoIpbinSj the deathlefs Worthies

of our Nation. And while he Hves, his

great and wife Mafter, whom he hath al-

ways faithfully ferved (however this bold

Author and his wretched Crew, driven by

Defpair, may rear their flanderous Tongues)

will protect his injured Miniiler, and is not

to be deceived by the vain Compliments thig

Author puts a Force upon himfelf to make

to his Majefty, whom he hates, and whofe

Ruin he feeks, and for that rcafon in fuch

egregious manner Qbuks the Man the King

delights to honour.

But what fays the Anfwer of the Gar-

retteer ? He ecchoes back the other's Ca-

lumnies, and appears, notwithftanding all

the Commendations he giveshimfelf, to be as

full

Lord Burleigh. % Earl of Halifax. + Earl of

Ci,d^^-phin.
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full of Venom, and defirous to fpread the

Contagion. Are tbefe Things fo ? fays one ;

TeSy they are, cries the other. Since Rome

hath loft Great Britain, how hath fhe

mourned over the Lofs? and. Thanks to

Heaven, altho' our Welfare much depends

on our moft gracious Sovereign's Life, our

Fate depends not on a fingle Thread, his

Majefty (^whom God long preferve) hath a

large and noble Progeny, that promife to us

Bleffings in Ages to come, and arc the Envy

and the Hate of Rome : And as the Fate of

Great Britain is not, fo I hope it never

will be, to be ruled by Storks and Loggs.

May the Infallible Church keep all its Loggs

or Images, and all her Storks and Monkilh

Cormorants to itfelf.

The Garretteer proceeds to anfwer all the

other's Queftions in the Affirmative, and

tells us, that to our Foes we are by our

Natives betray 'd: That is too true, for this

hath been the continual Pf:>(n;ice of the Gar-

retteer
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retteer and his Accomplices, and by that

means many Thoufands of brave Lives have

been loft, and many Millions fpent.

The Garretteer alfo, in moft fcurrilousand

unexampled manner, abufes the Right Re-

verend Lords the Bifliops ; and goes on to

retail the Scandals of the Monk, and to call

hard Names very plentifully ; and to advife

the Man who hath hitherto been too hard

for all the fecret and open Enemies of his

Country, both at home and abroad, at laft,

in Complaifance to his Enemies, to deftroy

himfelf I hope the Cafeof thefeComplainers

is become defperate, and if they fhould fome

of them make ufe of that Remedy that often

attends defeated Rage and Defpair, the

World will have no lofs of them.

Thus have I at large ftated the great

Controverfy between this wretched difcon-

tented Tribe, and this real Well-wifher

to tlie Proteftant Religion, our Proteftant

King,
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king, and his Illuftrious Family; and I

think 'tis eafy to fee the Reafons why their

Darts are fo much levelled at that able and

faithful Minifter, whom his Majefty is pleaf-

ed to truft fo much with^he Adminiflration

of Affairs.

The Fadls before-mentioned are true and

undeniable, and there are a fliff-neck'd Sett

of People who always did, and do oppofc

the publick Good, and are fet upon Mif-

chief J that make Divifions continually, and

love to fi(h in Troubled Waters.

Does it not therefore behove every true

Lover of his King and Country, to exert

himfelf on this Occalion, to prevent the Ef-

fe«5ls of this evil Spirit that is gone forth in

this Nation, and is fo much encouraged by

our Enemies. Let us therefore cordially

unite our felves, and have done with all

thofe invidious Diftindions of Cotirt-Interefi

and Coutitry-Intereji^ Placemen and Patriots^

E knowing
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knowing that the Court neither hath,

nor piirfues any other Intereft, but the

Good of this Country of Great Britain and

Ireland', and that all Oppofition of the

Country to the Court, however defigned,

can tend only to the Intereft of a foreign

Court. Let us no longer be the Tools of

Foreigners, whofe Intereft and Aim it is to

divide, and thereby deftroy us. Let us all

endeavour to amend our felves in our pri-

vate Lives, and to ftrengthen the Hands of

his Majefty and his faithful Servants ; and

then we may reafonably hope, that all Op-

pofition will fall before us 5 and our Ene-

mies abroad finding us freed from domeftick

Jarrs, and feeling the Effects of our united

Power, will fubmit to make a lafting Peace,

upon fuch reafonable Terms as may effec-

tually fecure us in our fair and lawful Trade

from all Infults and Depredations what-

foever.

How fhould I and every true Briton be

rejoiced, if we could fay, I'heje Things areJo,

'Tis
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Tis in our own Power to make them {q,

and if we are not wanting to ourfelves they

will be fo. Let us therefore, who are true

Proteftants, abound in Loyalty to our moft

gracious Sovereign, Love to each other, and

fteady united Endeavours to promote the

pubiick Welfare : And let Hatred, Malice,

Strife, Calumny, and the reft of that infer-

nal Tribe, be for ever banifhed from our

Breafts j and in their room may Juftice, Ho-

nour, Peace, Obedience and Charity, and

all the Graces that adorned the Golden Age,

for ever dwell in our Land ; and then we
fhall be the happiejl People under the beft

of Princes,

FINIS.
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